Mrs. Kaigler’s Third Grade Supply List 2020-2021
**If you have items from last year, they will be fine to use. You do not have to purchase
new items. Your child will need a book bag but it doesn’t have to have wheels. Please put
your child’s name or initials on all supplies. I’ll let you know when the supplies are running
low. THANKS!






















loose leaf wide-ruled notebook paper
3 ring binder to keep loose leaf paper
pencil box/pencil pouch for supplies
glue sticks
scissors
crayons, markers, or colored pencils (any size is fine)
pencils (I prefer the kind you have to sharpen, NOT mechanical kind)
small pencil top erasers & large eraser
colored pens to check homework; also 1 black or blue pen
3 stretchable book covers
dry erase markers (any size or color)
1 (2) pocket plastic type folder without middle fasteners—Please label as Graded
Paper Folder
1 (2) pocket folder without middle fasteners—Please label one side Science/Health
and the other side SC History
journal notebook (composition notebook without wire back)
bottle of hand sanitizer—may bring small personal ones
small packs of Kleenex tissues to keep at desk)
2 roll of paper towels
2 containers of disinfecting wipes
1 can of disinfecting spray such as Lysol
2 baby wipes (in plastic box or refills)
1 pack of 8.5 X 11 white copy paper (each semester please)

** I suggest that you also get a pack of 8.5 X 11 colored construction paper or colored
paper to keep at home to use for projects throughout the year. Index cards are also
great to use to make study cards.
WISH LIST: popsicles for after recess during the warm months; small toys/items for
treasure chest; large bag of candy or snack items for treat box; soccer ball, basketball,
soft bat and baseball/softball, football, jump ropes, soccer goal, Frisbee

